
Adopt a hen!  2010 Fall / Winter Egg Shares
We’re offering organically-fed, pastured egg shares for fall / winter 2010.  Home delivery monthly or 
bimonthly.

Our chickens live outdoors and free-range from a moveable chicken house during good weather.  We’ll put them into 
a stationary straw bale house for the winter, which they also will free-range from.   The chickens spend their days 
eating, roaming, laying in the sun, taking dust baths, and generally just being chickens.  We move their house around 
in our yard and in the pasture with the beef cattle- the chickens help reduce the fly population without pesticides.  

In addition to the bugs and seeds eaten during free ranging, the laying hens are fed a vegetarian, certified organic 
laying ration which we get from a local feed mill. 

The eggs have dark orange centers because of the grass & other plants in the chickens’ diet.  Pastured eggs are high 
in omega-3s and some folks have reported that these eggs do not seem to have a negative effect on their 
cholesterol.  

We may also have a limited number of eggs available from our non-organically fed hens.  They live the same happy 
lifestyle as the organically fed hens, but are given a vegetarian, conventional laying feed.

Details
• Minimum of 4 dozen eggs per month.  
• Delivery is every other Monday afternoon/ evening.  Deliveries are October through May.  
• Chickens often stop laying for 4 - 8 weeks during the winter, especially when it’s cold and snowy.  

During this time, it’s possible that you will get fewer eggs or even none.  We’ll keep you updated 
regarding shortages.  You will only pay for eggs you receive.

Pricing
$5.00 per dozen - 4 - 8 dozen per month
$4.50 per dozen - 8 dozen or more per month 
$4.00 per dozen - 12 dozen or more per month

Delivery fee:  $4.00 per delivery to our area.  Additional fee may be assessed depending on your 
location. If you wish to pick up your eggs from a location we already frequent, and thus avoid delivery 
charges, this is a possibility- please ask.

You can combine your egg delivery with any other products we offer.  You can receive a list of what’s 
available by email each week.

Sign up
Send the following information, with a 50$ deposit, to the address indicated below.  First come, first 
served.  Your deposit will be credited to your account & so your first few deliveries will be free.  

Name:____________________________   Email: ______________________   Phone:_____________

# dozen eggs per month ____________    Delivery Address: ________________________________

Farming Engineers LLC  (317) 836-5061 P. O. Box 1031, Westfield, IN 46074 burkefarm@gmail.com  
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